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niaking, securing coniforts, and even luxoriee fur thernsoslvos. 1 doubt,
Zlhough, if your business nmen spend as freely or enjoy life haîf as well. 1
notice your quiet way of living without much excitemtent or bustie, and
wonder to mysoif, if 1 could mnove on thus quietly from day tu day. 1 ani
told, thuugh, thtat this is a duit Beasun, and 1 am nuL righit, in supposing you
ahvays se0 quiet.

Tho country sa charming,-a caty se dolightl*ul, ouglit to boasi. of more
places of amusement, moro musical talent, that concert givers miglat feut
encooraged to visit yeti.

But I arn spinning my yarn tu an unpardonable Icngth, and leave you in
your shillnes3, with every good witia for your lIaplc .Leaf. If I cold write
anytlaing tu interest ils readers, one acceptable articlo, or coax op a fcw new
Mdeas for ils benefit, 1 elaould be glad, nnd as presumptuous mty be, as pour
Oliver Twist, and Il aek for miore."

Thoi notv bridge will brincy yuu soi taear to us, 1 hiope, as tu citablo ane to
ropeat my visit in winter. Mhen 1 niay know soicthitag of your amuse-
ments, su exiflarating and conducie tu hiealti. 1 shiaîl enjoy day dreamns
of this, and ini imagination ba often with yuu. I mutst sond titis Il with ait
its imperfections on ils head," siaace 1 have wvritten With several chattering
magpies erljoying themselvea about mny table, and yotn wvoild %vonder that I
linve nuL copied soma of tlieir conversation. 3
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Thais nuiber cuntains a letter from a atranger, who expresies bis lively

ideas in that kind of Ilfiee and casy", style, pecoliar Lu the southernor. Wu
svere much amnused at the corus fancy lic seems te have in regard tu our
climatc, and hopc ho will liot suffer froin a visit liera in sommer, though
Montieal may be some ten or fiteen degrees nenrer the 91North Pole,, than
his home. Wo thank himn for his friendship for tlheàlaple Leaf, and inform
him that it already numbers several contributurs among the ladies; writers
whuse names arc knowrn among u.q, as havitng fur ycars; contributcd by
means of their pens tu the instruction and amusement of tho Canadian pub-
lic. WVe wish, il possible, tu disabuso lis mind of tho idea, that our Mon.
treal ladies are net Ilreflecting", and .C mosang"l tee. The last thicy are
certairaly, as mnany a tide of richest vermillion siveeping uver tiacir fair eheeks
ïcnd brows betoken, which lie rnight have observcd, unlcss his mind was
wvandeting te sonme attraction in hie native land, WVe like his hint, laov-
ever, and take the uppcrtunity cf asking our lady readors if they will net te.
spoij lu it through the culumns uf the Maple Leaf.

Our number oc Cerrespondonts lascases. WVelhave been obliged tuleave
out soma interesting matter fer wvant of spaco.

"4 Lines," from 11, Persolus", wcrc read with maaeh pleasure. Wie trust lae
will faver us with s-)nie naure cf hlis thoough.s for Ihe next number.

"tE. S. O."1 vill appear in thc October ntamber. Wo salI ba happy Lu
hecar frum hlal again.

The Charade for lIais number, by Oscar, is beautiful and ingenieus. We
advise him 10 dip has pea again for the readers of our magazine, and pro-
mise, on their behaîf, an offeort te find an answer ta this une.


